
Tht> old gt>ntlioman showing me around 
th~ campus wolkt>d slowly and talked 
wllh Sl'lf -cunsoous perdsion. We went 
from onl' t>Uilding to another.' The old 
fellow intere.stffi me more and more as we 
tourro . His self-oon!K'ious· speech was a~
rompaniro by gt'81urt>s such as scratching 
his head or ruhhin..: the back or his neck. 
His convPrsation fi'E'qut>ntly Willi junted 
into lon..: stories that wt>re a tangent to 
whalevN tht> subject was ., Jt seemed ever 
m«>FP obvious to mt• that he was with
drnwn into a JK'I'lt<lnlll interior world. 
l'l'rhaw it wa~ th«.' world of fulfillment 
of frustrah'<l clrl'ams and goals, or maybt> 
it wa11 thP past with ita strange reassuring 
t'Prtolnty. On«.' can nl'vPr know for !lure 
th•• trul' «•xplanation. At any rate, it seem· 
•'<I nhvious to ffil' !hut hl'hin.d this distan~ 
llnli awkwllrdnt'SII lay f~Jinltll that WPrf' 
•·ith«'r too t•mhora!lllinr; to expr('!l!l or that 
hr f••lt W<'rl' in•·apnhll' of :('Ommunimtion ; 

. ft'<•lin~: that ht• III'Ohahly did not under
Mtancl him~•·lf. 

In on•• huildin~ th('l'f' wa~ a group or 
pidur«'><. Ht' tuld mt• 11lori"" of thew 
s.:holarly l•10kin ,:: mPn as W(' pa88t'«l. At 
nnt• pidur•• ht• ~<loppffi and Vl'nlured into 
nn~•l h«•r tan~:••nl . and ('ventually into a 
11ri•·nlt· world. 

"This is th•• only onl' of the group 
that I knPW p.-r111>nally. I hac! just oomt' 
tu thi~ uni'v,•,.ity Hnct ht' wa!' thl' hl'ad of 
rrty lft'JiartrrK'nt. I !IUJIIJOM' I · knl'w him 
th~ yc>ar.l hdon- h(' dit'd. ancl in that 
tim<' I t•amt> to I rl'uurl' him All tht' 110rt 
u( IK'n.lln I wantPd to b(. H... was both 
1\mozingly brilliant anJ ~u~pidously mod: 
1'!1!. Yt't when I got to know him. mv 
mmpunction11 Wt'ro invalidat...ct. He ~~~ 
tht' tyl)(' J'K'f'80n Who wrot(> litllt> for pub: 
lkation. thou~h hill inllight and oomprt'· 
h<'nllion 'C'X~ro that or hill UAocia(('S, 
~~c·h capanty ·couplro with such mod"-· 
ty!" 

I 11tood ~ill'nt: AA thP l'ld•rly vroreMOr 
11larro at thl' portra.it ~min11: to 101M.' 
ron..Nousn«'''.'< ol wh~w ht' was ancl un-

harnessing feelings that had obviouaiy 
b<!-en J)('nt up for yt>ars. 

"I reJt especially cloee to this man. 
even though I felt' dwarfed in 'hie pres
ence. One should feel small in the pres· 
cnce of a man who rould stand 10 far 
above others and. still be humble -
especially one with much less ability and 
driving ambition to romJ)('ns.tte for what 
he lackro. I think he knew just ·how 
ridiculous arrtbition and achievement are. 
I think he realiud that .he would 1100n be 
forgoltl'n. I could describt> him 811 modest. 
dl'dicstl'd , humble; hut these are word• 
thllt have ~n used thouunds of times. 
Only portraiture can convey what ·the 
man wu like, 8.nd even' that faib. 

"When I ·look at that portrait ( see the 
man- a!l I knew him. but you eee only 
another picture of a acholar. The features 
that are dear to me . are the p.rta you 
cannot undentand. the parts that make 
him strange lllld unreal. That is becouae 
yOu did not know him. To me the portrait 
ia a dear thing bec:aUJC I knew him and 
read his. pereonality into that· atrance 
l'lpresa.ion. 

"But then I am the laet one here who 
knew him. When I die hia penonallty 
will dis.tpJl('ar n~pt for the outworn 
t'xprcssions and the platitud-. 

· A man of IU&he-t intellect 
Command inc «rMlMt of re.Jk'(:t." 

Tht> old rna'n ~ucht hia breath. 

Wf'll, hr -died, and they gave hilt name 
to thiR building and hunc his irnqe in 
a rold r ran'u• engTaved With platitude&. ·I 
suppoilc he- re-alil«< that the only lutinl 
and worthy contribution wu the impres
sion f'l'lgrawd on the 11\inda and affec:tiona · 
of hia 1iudenta. So M dedicated hw.elf 
to that." 

The old man quivered nef'Y()US~y, the 
rCAKtut> or the- eruption. taking !l deep 
hl't'ath. ht> .prooeoe-ded with ~ tour, allow· 
intt now a .enae of humor which before 
N.d ~n i~pe.ru~tible. · 
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How cruel w fate, 
How pusionleee time . . 
How weak Man'• memory, 
That we are soon for«atten? 

A child is ·bom, 
Haa lived and died 
And the W:Orld «oes on. 

ThUll we all, foolish 
Playen, do our wild 
And meanincl- danCJ~ --. 
A heated and furious fren'sty -

·That lead. to nothinc. 
A blot in time. 

We' live for a moment 
In the minda of men 
·And are then forrotten. 
Immortality -becomes 
MortAl. oblivion · ia our 
Reward. 

How soon, how soon will it be, 
Before we also hear 
The fingers of ivy IM~ 
Upal) the rold stone vault? 

The Soul 
By CARLTON BAILEY 

There is a soul in the ' tickina of· 
watch. ' I heard it last nicht, It aai.d 
mP, "I move the world." And it 
righl Oceans mOve, planeta whirl 
mankind Nte and deepe to itta little 
Its thin silvery dickin~ reculatea man · 
the JTIIVe. I llood in awe of my prof 
diKID'W!ey. Then I liateDed aome 
It told me .ot ita -.onden. 
"N~ ooe can live without my help," 

said. "No object can be ID8de, DO p 
can be md.ureci, and no orpaization 
be ed.abl.iahed without me. EYeD the· 
veBe muJtipliee with my .-re." 
. Mey were the 'IIIOnden I ·'heard. Y. 
I wu troubled. I liatened 01t011 apiD 
thilt a..rt beat ot Father Time. n 
"I ~late .. J thiDp. •: .Then I ..ud. " 
you control the animalar It poohed 
question. "Doe. not man rule the '-o 

Then I broke my ,..tch. · Tbe 
mo.t .ettisb thin, in OM world is the · 
inc of a -tch. For nu ae. the IOGl . -t.Cb. man. . 


